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EYES ON THE BENCH.

HOT TIMES TO FOLLOW SUPREME
COURT WHISKY DECISION.

Lynch Kent I y will» » rintonn or 300 Men
t«> lUcupiuic tl«o Shufelilt «'laut If the
Trust Is Ilipf;.r«Ml Illegal-Why Receiv¬
er MrNiilta for linar«»«—Mayer's
u. n.iiin r »w.1ii1m««I—TIm Trust Mown#
In «Jet a fhiivtor Outwlilo of Illinois—
lirranlillt RclietlloUH.

If intentions exposed yesterday nro car¬
ried out tho Shufeldt dlîlillory, which ftvo
years ugo was tho object of a conspiracy
tiiftt btartlcd the country, may again bo lifted
into notice. Thomas Lynch Jr., sou of
Thomas Lynch and partner of his father when
Uie tatter, as co-owner oi wiooiiuiwiui pium,
»old it to Hie trust, said yesterday ho would
attempt to seize 'ho property if the Supremo
Court lianded down a decision decluring
the tru-tt an illegal corporation.

The original transfer was enforced
as to hlu tights, ho saia. adding,that other
people were intending to mako n similar
movo nnd that ho would, if noco$aary, got tho
assistance of 300 men in taking possession
first. Tho decision of tho Supremo Court la
expected during its present term, and tho
suit, which was fought vigorously partially
fur that reason, it is said, was disposed of
yesterday. This was the bill llled by the Cen-
tral Trust company for a receiver of the
whisky trust on behalf of tho bondholders
and nn injunction to restrain the salo of the
properly. Judge Showalter decided against
it, upholding Hie demurrer. Edwin Walker
gave notice he would file a supplementary

Receiver McNulta's recent application for
deputies to guard the distilleries under hie
chargo was based, it Is said, on quiet hints
that the former owners of tho planta woro
preparing to grab them back. Tho lnttor,
dcvcloiwd, bad figured out that the effect of
an affirmation by tho Supreme Court of the
judgment of tho lower court In the quo
warranto case would be to declare that Hu»
trust had never legally existed, and conse¬
quently never rças competent to purchase
property. Heneo deeds of salea to the old
trust would bo waste paper, lho old owners,
!»oit was Bald, believed thnt in the chaos cre¬

ated by the expected decision of the Supreme
Court they would not ouly be able to get tho
plants but would not be compelled to repay
tho money or return lho stock they had re¬
ceived for them.
It is not known whether tho Shufolut plant

was included m the property guarded. It was
»old to tho trust five yours ago, shortly after
tho development of tho startling conspiracy
to blow it up, concoived and executed ac¬
cording to testimony by the trust ns the final
device to forco it into the trust s luid. il. i».
Shufoldt und Tnomna Lynch «fc ^ou» were
owners of the plant. Young Tom Lynch was
violently opposed to the salo, but tne proper¬
ty was turned over for a consideration of
$1,600,000 in cash. The trust proceeded to
improve the then fino plant, aud it has so

i multiplied impruvoments thnt it is now con-
Isidcred oue of the model distilleries of the
icountrv.

Ills Fighting Clothes On.
MI never consented to tho sale of tho Shu¬

foldt distillery," says Tommy Lynch. "I
opposed it from the first. It would make nn
interesting story to tell how attempts were
mnde to drug me and secure my consent. Ad¬
vantage was taken of me when that properly
was transferred. I consider that I still havo
nn interest in it. Anyhow, if the Supremo
Court decides that the trust never had a right
to exist, and thus upsets all its transactions. I
nut going to try to get my property buck.
1 don't care who knows iny intentions,
and I'll-have 300 friends to heip mo tuke it if
I need them. I huve information that one ol
two men who havo been largely mentioned in
this litigation wants tho Shufcldt plant it tho
Supreme Court knocks the compuDJ to pieces,
lie will not be there beforo I am. 1 also have
information of intentions to take back their
property on the part of Cincinnati ntul 1 euna
men. 1 ntn not intçrested there, but I utn in
tno Shufcldt, and I am going to make a fight
for my proporty and give notice to thnt effect.
1 don't do business In the dark."
The Sunreme Court meots at Springfield to¬

day. If it does not render u decision in the
whisky trust case during tho Springfield term
it will not do so until'October. Mr. Lynch
has arranged to be uotified by a representa-
tivc there if the court utters its decision to¬
day. The Reorganization committee is
equally desirous of hearing what the court
finds. Its attorneys have uunouncedithe plan
of quitting Illinois as u corporate creation
of this State as eucly qb possible. Yesterdaytho dato of the transler was definitely
fixed within a fow day». Attorney Levy
Mayor informed Judge Sbowalter tie would
present a bill this week ordering a judicial
sale of the properly. Referring to one claim
mado by the trust company to sustain its
position that the property was in good con¬
dition, inasmuch as Receiver McNuAn had
been authorized to borrow $300,000, Judge
Sbowalter Bald in substance:

Tho Demurrer I« Snelnlneil.
It Is not shown that lho recolvor has- in fact,

borrowud tnonojr in pursnnuco of such order, bat
if ha hns It is not clear that tho lieu of this cum-
plninnnt, which waa not a party to und did not
cousant to such order, is affected by sueli ordur
in any monnor wbatevor. I do not undurstnnd
that dofondnot's franchiso hns boon aliountod to
tho rocoivor or that such franchise could bo
nlionutcd at all. oxcopt by surrender to tho
State, or that this court can orwill uttompt to
dUsoivo the defendant corporation; nor
do I consider tho covenant to ropnir, ns
being n coreoopt that tho defendant may not
nUouato its projw>rty or any part ihoreof, subject
to complainants roortgngo. It doe« not appear
that thoro hua been any neglect to repair or, torthat matter, any broach whatever in tho cov¬
enant in the trust deed. It is not oven clnlrtlod
that any such broach, if there bo one. lias con¬
tinued for six montli». and tliia is n condition
precedent to any right of entry or any rißlit to a
receiver ou the pnrt of complaiunut- Ibero is
lioro no breach of any contract obligation which
will mitlmrizonn injunction or nrocciver.
Tho receiver. McNoltn, now hns tho custody of

tho tit lo to tho mortgaged property. Not only
so. but tho receiver hns all the proporty of de¬fendant. 1 do not see. thoroforo, how any in¬
junction, conid aid the complainant or bo of*
fectivo in any way wbntovor. Tito deinarror to
tho oill is sustained.
Edwin Walker, who appeared for tí» trust

company, at once gave notice, that he would
filo a supplemental bill. Interest due Juno 1
had been defaulted on the bonds, he said. He
will insert that in his supplemental bill,
which, it ia understood, will ask for a fore-
closure.

,t

It is not unlikely tho expected sensational
examinationof ex-President Gréenbot,Nelson
Morris, and P. J.Hennessy before Master In
Chancery Booth, arranged to begin this morn¬
ing. may be postponed. Intimation was given
yesterday that the witnesses would refuse to
answer questions and that their attorneys
would la vite the Master to certify their refus¬
al» to the court to pass on the questions of
contempt,'
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